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A GOOD INVESTMENT

FOR IRRIGATION PROGRESS SUBJECT SLAIN BY YEGG OF ALL HOSPITALS E IN HELPFUL

POLICE BELIEVE ,S, REQUESTED
"A GROWING BANK ACCOUNT'

As tlio Irrigation scuaon is about to
besln, the following announcement is March 19.KVE11KTT. Wash..The flrnt in a of short ad- -

mndo to tlio wator users of Jackson dr cHars
WASHINC1TON, Mar. 20. Iinmedl-nt-

inauguration of a continuing study
to detormlno future economic uses for

NEW YOIilC, March 20. The po-

lice theory today Is thut It was n

who Just aa dawn was break-

Officers 'In cbarKo of tlio Invest illa-

tion into the death of .Mrs.' Cleopatra
illu.sti-aU'- with the stirioi
'i lUinyun's rilKiini's I'roK- -County, which comprises Water DIs-- tlcnii.

roBS was last evenlnc at tlio!""" Katas and i. ust Karas early Saturday

-- at
this

home
folks

bank

First naptlst chun h by llr. M. J. Held. lag a,;' Thursday, chloroformed to tho tederal Kovertiinoiil s vast hospital nynlng and the death of two clill-Th- 6

audit nee was Impressed with Knth Dorothy Kecnan a model, to facilities is urged by tho board of con-- ' dien. sul'foiatud In the fire which the
whitt they saw and heard. Dr. Held "'ah'1 a safegetaway with the jewelry 8l,itnnt8 (m hospitalization In n report slayer Is supposed to have Ignited,
has a book In preparation on Pll-- ! and furs he stole from tlio apartment t0(lu t0 Secratar. Mellon. The work ! b"e their arrest yesterday of (leorgo

trict No. 15, by Watermaster

With tlio increasing Irrigated area
developed on practically every stream
throughout the county, combined with
the extensive development of the Tal- -

grlm's l'rogress. and is thereforo ton- - where her body was luunu tno ioi- -
( mftpp,,K out fUtliro profitablo usi

varsnnt fin thin wnnili.rf ill uliin- lowlni! nuon. !, . ..,
ent nnd Modford Irrigation Districts, which has been rend by millions of This thief. i ,h theory construct- -

tho duties of tho Waterniastcr's office people. Nft one Should miss this ' d by IIH'r , " ' ?., j,, nfttM ,,
series. The second will be given this entered tne woman s apanui.Mii nun... ' ,7 7 Z The Medford National111111 nilHl Lllll lll'UIll Uril Ul lllll .10 u,u .,wu,t... w .....uu ..... ..uj.wh "evening nt 7:30 p. m.

terloua "Mr. Marshall," tho elderly close scrutiny in order that tlio war
giver of gifts. The police hinted that and post war expenditures may not bo
they hnd a clue to the man und that wasted. Recommendation also la

liinas, Greek restaurant proprltor of
Morten. Wash., on alleged threaten-
ing letters which they report they
found in Mrs. Karas' bakery. It also
is reported that Mrs. Kara some
time ago visited an attorney's office
here to report threats she alleged
that Dlnns had made against her. Ac-

cording to members of tlio Greek col-

ony Dlnas was a former suitor of
Mrs. Karas. Dlnas, in Jail here, will
be questioned today.

The warrant upon wlibii he was

brought from Morton chargea arson.
The police say the letters they

have are of a blackmailing na'llre.

"A Great Salvation" was tho evan-
gelist's theme last evening, and was
presented in the forceful nnd im-

pressive manner for which Dr. Reld
Is noted. Among other things the

it would not bo surprising If ho was mndo by the uonr(1 of Which Dr.
soon. i,lm Charles Whltn of Pittshurir Is

have greatly Increased. The comple-
tion of these projects and addition o!
tho Eagle Point District now coming
in, will still further add to the work
of tho office. Supervision is main-
tained on all streams of the county, all
hoadgatea nnd diversions regulated,
and during-lo- wator season many of

' the streams nre rotnted in order that
the fullest use can bo mndo of tho
waters. Whero many rights divert

MAKES A "GOOD SKID CHAIN"
ON THE ROAD OF LIFEwent to the district attorney with tho

story of his relations with tho woman,

speaker faid that salvation was great
judged by its author, for Its author'
was great. "How shall wo escape H
we neglect so great a salvation."

chairman, that SJine plan of
between the federal government

nnd the states bo evolved for the ulti-
mate purpose of making hospital prac- -

not because ho feared being impli
cated bv the police, but lieenuse lieimplies danger. The saddest prevents slippln'I.sought to exonerate Alfred Guimar. s tices uniform tnrougnout tne countr , , vot bl,Pn t,.,u.slatthing today Is that so many don't
the fond friend of Miss Keenan. 1 o that end tne oonru urges mat tne j An a,,om,,t wm i)B made loda:; to
Though liu did not know and nnd federal Kwerumcnt take greater initl-- .

identify pinus us a man wlvi Is nl- -

never heard of Guimares. bis si.n y ativo In guiding and assisting tho leged to have visited the Home
was that he saw in tho papers that Btats i the us0 0f hospital facilities, r.akerv Friday night and to have
Guimares wns suspected. He told of "Thoro aro three avenues of dispo-jbee- n heard quarreling w'th Mrs.

Bition which sugL-es-t themselves when Karas. . Dlnns denies ho was Ir.ficials that ho himself was with Miss
Kef nan during the time It was sus-

pected Guimares was In her company.
nan for Imsnltalization for war vetor- - Everett that night.

James ltrowu. residing In th
nils iu nn InnlTftr Imrpiwllrv " tile, rpnort I Mrs.

liverside district where the Karas
lest Ever-- Make

care If they to hell pr not. If the
world sees Christian people indiffer-
ent, when the world Is in danger, they
become Indifferent. Children are un-

concerned, because their parent are
unconcerned. A man does not have
to curse Ood to be lost, he need i nly
neglect. There is no use asking what
is tho sin of the day. Tho great sin
is to neglect OuG..

Salvation Is also great beenuso it
produces great results. It would he
great If only one person were saved,
but millions have been saved. No one
can live a good life till they beeonu
Christians. The reason why men fail
Is because they will not go all the
way with God. Salvation Is great
not only In life, hut also in death.

says. Thoy say: I no transtor to tno
national homo for disabled voluntoar
soldiers to be used for domiciliary

SIS VALLEY

bakery was located, saw Dlnns at the
county Jail this morning and said she
believes Dlnas Is the man she saw

quarreling with Mrs. Karas when slio
entered the bakery Friday night to
make a purchase

One letter the police hold which
they are. attempting to connect whh
minis is emoted as saying: "You
Itimw what hainiened to I'ette: the

There will be no dark vnllty In the
Christian's life. Salvation Is groat
in life, and glorious In death.

A theme of creat interest will be

from the sanio stream, measurements
of tho flow must be mailo and a record
kept showing the daily stage of the
water from which n prompt doclsiou
can be made for" regulation at any
puint that is necessary in order that
each user may receive tho amount of
water he Is entitlod to.

Up to tho present time tho fund
available to colloct this data which Is

necessary for the fair distribution un-

der the priority rights has been far
short of tho amount necessary for the
work.

For the waters of Districts men-

tioned, data on Btrenm measurements
has been supplied this office by the
Districts themselves, collected and
compiled at their own expense.

During the formative period of these
Districts, this arrangement worked
fairly satisfactory, but with the com-

pletion of their, resorvolrs and use of
stored wator, together with all unap-

propriated surplus waters of tho
streamB from which they derive their
supply, the necessity of a comprehen-
sive study, and continuous record of
all these waters by this office, be-

comes apparent, in order that all the
waters of all the streams shall be dis-

tributed to the rightful users, by tho
Watermaster as provided by tho
Water Law of this State.

In view of the foregoing and antici-

pating tho domands for tho coming
season, a conference was arranged be-

tween Wator Master Cummings and
F. Honshaw, District Engineer

U: S. G. S., II. M. Chadwlck, Chief
Khgineer of Hogtio Hiver Valley Canal
Company, If. D. Powell, Supt. Medford

same thing may hapeu to you." The
letter, they wilil. refers to a mort-

gage or 700 held by Mrs. Knras on
Dlnns' property. Peter Karas. hus-

band of the slain woman, was found
murdered In the woods near hero
last summor.

discussed this evening. Not only all

care for which tho hospitals aro a
adapted; tho transfer to the

public health sorvlce for ninrlne bases,
especially in tho groat shipping con-tor-

or tho sale or transfer to tho
states in which thoy aro located r.s

part of tho health and welfare equip-
ment of thesa divisions of tlio coun-

try."
Hospital construction should ba con-

tinued, the re;iott adds, with other
federal construction and otiglneering
work In one department but these
should be accompanied, In tho bonrd'B
opinion, by a group of consultants
under budget supervision.

Tho consultants whose work ' tho
board contemplates should bo of an

advisory character, should contlnuo
their functions of the federal hoard of

hospitalization.
A wide variation of construction

members but all interested nro cor-

dially invite! to come out and enjoy
these helpful messagos.

Help rut n over-Si- sters

Have Reunion

American women in l'eklng, China,
outnumber the men.'

After Sixty-Fiv- e Years

The recent warm humid days are
gladly welcomed by the fanners who
were deeply concerned ovor the ef-

fects of the cold frosty night3 on tho
growing crops.

A good rain will be of material value
to the growing crops as well as to the
Boil which has become almost too dry
for plowing.

Henry Hoist of Sams Valley had a

very pleasant Btirpriso Wednesday,
March 14, when Henry Hoist of Aus-

tin, Minn., arrived at his home for a
several days visit. The warm old
friends are enjoying very much this
visit which came through the latter
Mr. Hoist making a tour through the
west Those old friends of the same
namo hut no relation have not met for

nearly rifty years. Tholr warm friend-

ship dates back to early days of child-

hood when they lived as near neigh-
bors In Hanover, Germany. When they
came to this country over fifty years
ago they both lived for a while In tho

'

same part of Minnesota. '

Tho visitor, whoso trip brought him

through southern California, will leave
Xlonday for his home, taking the nor
thcrn route through which he will
make several stops visiting old Mends
on his way.!

Mr. Hoist seemed vory favorably

RAN' FRANCISCO, March 20.- cost wns noted, , says, and.
Say "Bayer" and Insist!Mrs. Elizabeth Hylaiul. 91. was hos

tess today to Mrs. Rebecca
Marsh. 83, and Mrs. Lucinda Thomas
78. of Yakima, Wash., her sisters,
whom she had not seen for CO yeurs
until yesterday when they "dropped
In" for a visit. They parted In Ohio
In 1857. They hnvo bocn planning
for a half century to set) each other,
but "sort o' put It off."..

Mnko It Unanimous

fine appearance andTHE quality of,Florsheim shoes
win you from the very beginning.
After months of hard wear, then
you can truly judge how good
they really are how exceptional is
their value.

THE FLORSHEIM "PARKWAY"

no

C. M. Kidd & Co.

adds that for that reason standards of
construction should ho Bet nnd fol-

lowed. ' " -

Regarding-standard-s of construction
tho board snyB that future location
nnd onlargement of hospitals' should
bo based on sound principles, such as
the movementn1 of poitulation, future
use of railroad facilities,
medical nnd nursing facilities, federal
relation nnd assistance of state, muni-

cipal and civil health functions, espec-

ially in the matter of education of
technical agonts,.ml uulform. care ofI MB ITEMS

iinnnhi4 with ntif vnltnv
The many friends of Mrs. Bertha the citizens of tho United States.

Dr. Renders. Stewarts nnd Cnseys Unless you sea flic name 'ilaycr" on
package or on tablets you nre not l

tho genuine. Bayer product pro

Wyatt aro rejoicing over the arrival
of her little son, William Thomas, Mar.
13th at the Dow hospital, Modford.

.loin tlio-C- . of C.

Colas Aro Contagious 'aro the happiest people In the county
since tlio dally mall goos right by

their door. Several new mail boxes scribed ny piiysicmns over iwoniy-iw- o

Coughs and ColdB are contagiousMrs. Wyatt recently Buffered the Bat!
proved safe by millions foryears andnre seen alonK the way loss of her husband, the lato Thomas and requlro prompt treatment as they

Mr. and Mrs- Oscar k. m"".:,,. ., ,., ,!, . or dnnnlv

WHO CARESFOR THE MAN
nw " ' "unwell nnu Air.:""Iionnld. Mrs. Euuenc

well.Bon llrown of tho Flsn naicncu

Colds Headacho
Toothache Lumbago -

Earache Rheumatism
Neuralgia lnin, Pain

) Accept "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin!'
only. Knell unbroken package contains
prowr directions. Handy boxes of

twelve tablets cost few cents. Drug-cist- s

also sell bottles nf 21 nnd 100.

npread or develop into iu ana urippe.
Take no chances when you can get
Foley's Honey and Tar for a few cents
and quickly check cougha and colds.
The constantly increasing demand for
Foley's Honey and Tar, for three gen-

erations,, has made it the largest
soiling cough tnedici'no in the' World.
Contains ino .oplatesrlngTedlents ara

The literary' meeting of Fridaywero shopping in Medford inurs- -

night was attended by a large ana an-- -
day. "

Irrigation District, and F. C. Dillard.
District Engineer of Talent Irrigation
District. The following outline l'or the
season being adopted, after presenta-
tion to County Court In regular session
nnd meeting with their approval.

Mr. K. N. Phillips, Asst. Engineer
In tho Portland office of the Geological
Survey will bo assigned as special as-

sistant to Watermaster Cummings, his

duty being to take and compile records
of all stream flow, particular atten-

tion being given to those streams from
which wator Is diverted to the soveral

Districts, viz.: Little Applegato, Em-

igrant Creek, Konr Creek, Wagner
Creek and Little Putte. Also the
stored waters of Hyatt Prairie, Fish
nnd Four Mile Lakes. Ho will also
measure and keep record of all im-

portant canal diversions and at cer-

tain control points of the canals
The regulation of all diver-

sions nnd headgates throughout tho
season will he under the direction of

tho Watermaster.
Funds for tho above work have been

derived as follows: For the senson of

19H3, tho Waterraastor's Budget pro-

vides the sum of $720.00. Mr. Heu-sha-

has allotted tho same amount,
the balance estimated at $1000 will ho

assessed by tho County Court to tho

dsera of stored waters, viz. The Talent

Irrigation District, Medford Irrigation
, District and Roguo Hiver Valley Canal

Coinnnnv. v

Friends of Mrs. Kugene tionei un-- .

.... ... ... ...oil nnd prcciative audience. Bomo splendid
numbers were rendered and in a vorysorry to learn son m ....,

ianirin is ,ll0 tn4. wark f Bayercreditable manner.will hnvo to unuergo a mw
tlon soon to gain back her health. The two coon selections brought WITH MEDFOPD TRADE IS MEDFORD MADKnnnioa on ms wnippui. nuii.nu Manufncttirn of MonoacoUcacidestcr of

Stitutcs. InsiBt upon Foley's. Sold 0iicylicacid.
nvnrvwhero. .Adv.

The pupils of the, Hatcnery .scnooi
are pruud of their results from th'
Palmer method examinations. Curl

poals of laughter from tho audience
as did also tho primary song which
oxhiblted true to life small school chil-

dren's fights and troubles.nnd Glenn Thomas, violet.
Gladys McDonald are. wearing me

Pie and coffee wore served tno
IlrilllMip llltlH Also all tho lower

crowd. Tho pieB remaining were auc-- 1

grades except two pupils have gained;
tloned off and brought a neat little
sum to be expended for school pur BUY A RANGE!

V

While We Are Offering These Special Prices

the primary uuuon. rem
has won tho progressive certificate.
Tho teacher has ulso received, the
1'ulmer method certificate for teach-
ers.

George Sanders. Dr. lleueler and

James Casey have been flailing.
Kriends nnd neighbors of Mr. und

ai. o W. Train extend their heort- -

poses.
Miss Wilkinson or Willamette val-lo-

and ono of our formers teachers
was a pleasant visitor here last week.
Miss Wilkinson has many warm
friends among the patrons and pupils
of tho school who wore very glad to
meet her again.

...u tn them in tlio. loss of' All records so far kept have been

checked from titno to time and results ii,t.li- - Infant son, Lester Dule. The on.....iviiim were taken to Ilogue Klver
enmiiiitfMl at end of season by the uco-

foe Interment.
logical Survey. Undor tho present v.. n. v. Train, who has been
plan all records will be kept from day
tn lnv l.v Mr. Phllllns nt the Water- -

master's office, and will be available

verv 111. Is much better.
The North Teachers' council meets

at tho Hatchery district April 7.

Tho afternoon will be a community
neetliiL'. A large gathering Is an

" :

WETTER'S: RANGES.--,
WETTERS RANGES ARE KNOWN EVERYWHERE FOR THEIR BEAUTY, FUEL

ECONOMY AND SPLENDID COOKING AND BAKING PERFORMANCE

for nubile inspection. In this it is ex

pected that all water users, can and

will satisfy themselves that they arc ticipated to discuss consolidation.
u.,...,..i,,i. .i,,l.. nt Homes Carter and

JOY OF HEALTH

WOMAN'S RIGHT

Mrs. Evans Freed from Female

Weakness by Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound

Detroit, Michigan. "I had femalo
weakness with pains in my back, and

u,...-vlHn- i- Uuir Will blEcttlng their correct allotment.
FRED N. CUMMINGS,

Water Master, Dlst. No. 15.

Join the C. of C.
' lin'tirlnv Horoi-- flroken.

present.
nnd neighbors ot the com

1ST yt "rrr--1 Vx'pimunltv spent u delightful evening at

the home of Mr. nnd Mi's, l.ugcnc
ii,.,...n nnd Mr. and Mrs. Hen Drowni MAIISKII.I.WS March 20. Tho

We are the sole distributing agents for the famous line of "Wetter"

Ranges and Heaters, which we ship from the factory in car load

lots. This enables us to sell a high grade range cr heater at a lpw
Mrs. Howell's brother. Tho eveningworld's non-sto- dancing record now
was snent nluylnr games and threein claimed hv a Marseilles proien-

beautifully sungr..tiv sonirs were
l.v Mm. Ileucler. accompanied bysor" who railed !t a day after ho had

heliDWfloor for 24 hour, 4 minutes
and 5 seconds He was assisted by vi Vera Cnfey. A very Interesting

price.reading was given 'by Mrs. John
Also. Buvenil Instrumentaltwo voting women pupils.

bv Mrl. Jnlivs Casey nnd Vera

mm

H
1 could not Stand
on my feet for any
length of time. I was
working in a factory
bat had to quit as
1 was too much on
my foot. A friend
recommended Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound to
mo, and I can hardly
boliovo it myself
that I am well. Oh,
it is atrrand thine to

m.nle thn evening one of the
mn.t ..nlovnhle nartii of thn year.

Wetters "Nifty" $39.50; Wetters "Presto" $56.00; Wetters VNew-comb- ".

$49.00; Wetters "Active,!' $64.50; We tteVs Active, splasher
back, oven back, warming chambers, $74.50; "Superb" in white

enamel, $&5.00; "Baltic," cast range, tpecial, $80.00; Gallic,"

gray and white enamel, special, $97-50- .

These Popular Ranges Are On Display in Our Show Windows We'll Gladly Show Them
to You.

iHl 4 '

i AMfwrANirtvtoai ;;v 'IW'- - J

Everyone Is hoping 'hey will ''ring
their banjo and saxophone to our

next pnr'.y. Many interesting num-

bers bv those paying forfeits were

enjoyed. Over forty were present to

enjoy Mr. and Mrs. Howell's and Mr.

and .Mrs. Urown's hospitality.
A generous and delicious luncheon

was served and everyone departed
at a late hour looking-

- forward to

another good time.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ase Hollenbenk have

returned from Kdgewood. ('Hlifnmia.
and are going lo run the McLoud
store nnd sen Ice station Mr. J- i
Adam has been i very p.mr henltli

this winter and will lake, n vacation.
Morris Snmllhousen. of Mrs.

llollenbenk. is a new pupil In the

Hatchery school.
The rain of Thursday and Friday

night spoiled tho teacher's and pu-

pils' hiking party, plannirt for

have your health ! I feel well all the
time and can go out liko other women
and not feel that awful torturo. When
I took your medicine first 1 thought it
should cure after the first bottle, tiut I
tm glad my husband kept me at it, I
have had nine bottles and now I am
well." Mrs. Jenny Evans, 1604

Blvd.. Detroit, Michigan. . .
If you are suffering from displace-

ments, irregularities,, backache, ner-
vousness or other forms of female weak-
ness, ynu should take Lydia E. Pink-hu- m

a Vegetable Compound.
The reason is given in letters like

these, and we have published thousands
of them. You may expect that a med-
icine that has helped other women will
help you. Try it.

EER5 & ORRm
"Complete House Furnishers"

JOIN THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE


